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The Churches.
FIRST MHTHODIHT RPISCOPAL.

RRV. J. EMORY WRRKS, Pastor.
You ire cordially invited to the fol.

lowing services next Sabbath: Class

meeting at 9:30. Sermon by the min-
ister Rev. J. Emory Weeks, at 10:30 ap-

propriate to Easter; special music.

Sabbath School at 11:45, some ex'ra

features. Kpworth League at 6:30, and
at 7:30 Mi-s Barger, will speak on

Home Missionary Work. A speaker

ol rare ability, you will rniss a treat if
you aru not present.

Preaching at Sterling Run at four
o'clock.

The Woman's Home Missionary

Society will meet with Mrs. F. P.
Strayer, Friday evening.

Strangers welcome to every service.

PRESRYTEKIAN C HURCH.

REV. R. H. BENT, Pastor.
In the Presbyterian Church Easter

Suuday, Easter music. You are a
Christian? In name at least. Do
you believe that Christ rose from the
dead the first Easter day. Morning
subject: "The Certainty of the Resur-
rection of Jesus Christ from the dead
Why certain?"

You do not wish to die as the boasts
die. Yon persißtt?ty believe in a bet-
ter life. Why?

Evening subject: "Immortal Life
Sure."

* *
*

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CTII7KCH.

REV. M. L. TATE, Rector.
The following services will be held

at Emmanul Church, next Sunday,
Easter Day:

There will be an Early Celebration
of the Holy Eucharist at 7:30 o'clock:

Morning prayer will be read and a

Choral Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at 10:30 o'clock. Theme of
short sermon, "The Easter Hope."

Evening praper and sermon at 7:30
o'clock. Theme, "The Epiphanies of
the First Easter Day."

Some announcements that will in-
terest every member of the Parish will
be made at the morning service.

Strangers are always welcome at
Emmanuel Church.

* *

FIRST BAPTIST.

REV. J. L. BOUUE, Pastor.
Billy Sunday was a base ball player

when religion struck him, Len
Broughton was feeling the pul9e and
administering sugar coated pills in the
sick room. John Livingston Nevius
was a school teacher down in Georgia,
when he crossed the rubicon of life,
but this chap?The Porter of Smith-
3eld Market-?was a common slugger
ofhuman flesh. Hear the remarkable
story of how a prize fighter got hold of
the genuine old-fashioned Salvation
4rmy Religion, at the First Buptist
Ohurch of Emporium, Sunday night.
A service of story and song. A spec-
ial Easter night service. Don't fail to
hear it. Regular services of the day at

usual hours.

Week-End Services at Emmanuel
Church.

On Uood Friday the following ser-
vices will be held: Morning prayer
will be read at 10 o'clock.

The Three Hours' Service will be-
gin at 12 o'clok.

The Junior Choir will sing and the
Litany be read at 7:30 p. m.

Saturday?Easter Evan?Evening
prayer will be read ai.l the Holy Sacra,
ment of Baptism will o administer, il
at 4 o'clock.

Three Hours' Service.
Every devout person iu Emporium

is invited to worship at Emmanuel
Church at the Three Hours' Service on
(Jood Friday. This service will begin
promptly at 12 o'clock and last until
three o'clock Come in at any time
and r« 'ire when you wish during the
sinking of a hymn. Printed services
will be found in the pews, so that the
?iervic can be easily followed. I 'onm
and commemorate with us the Passion
ol our Adorable Saviour.

Music at Emmanuel Episcopal
Church, Easter, April 16th, 1911,
at 10:30 A. M.

I.?Proccwlonal llyuiii.No. 112.
L Pawover Anthem Huck
I Uloiia fatrl, C'haut No. <

i Ti0tUiu,..,,,,, ... ....'/'ours
®.?Jubilate Duo, .. Tout*
V?Kjrrta Klelaon (frmUkahank
1 ?Ulotla TTBI Cruirkttutnk
« Oralu>m, V*un kahunk
I?NlNmCrwd. CfrwiekaAun*
? sermon Hymn. Mo. 11*

'I Anil,? in "They ba»e taken away my Lord,"

l« i 'N(iUii) miaul ItH
tS Nurimii I'ortla .........

l« HaaH.it
I'' Maoadktu yui Vaait .....ffruirhafcu>ifc
I* Agimt llai. Tuurt
IT Olona inKtctUu, /Wr«
i» Nuai DiulUU. Chant I**
it UatWMoaal Hymn. No til,

MUNII.W ?< lliml, KAHTKIt Hi UVKK AT
KMMANtIRI,PIU'RCH.

Monday evening, April 17th,Ts<H) o'clock.

I Hymn.
» The Lemon.

\u2666 The Prayer*.
4 Voir#* I Hear Kig'nt Children
5 When the Siin Out Up Marvel l.opn
A Mylireat I.ißht Eli/.abeth Howard
7? liaffy Down l)illy Dorothy Foster
* At Raster Time France* Tate
9?Faster Message* Mix Oirln

10? Hymn.
11?Raster Bell Charlotte JflMop
12?Raste Sara Kaye
1.1 -Without an Offering . Helen ilousler
14?The Dear Easter Story Sara Viner
t(i?The Burden Lifted Clara I.ogan
16 The Lord la Risen.. Marina Bale*
17?Luther's Easter Hymn CecilClarlr
18?Jesus and the Resurrection,

Dorothy Howard
19?The Surprise Florence Bates

20?Readin Florence Tate
21?Readin Charles Vneri
22 I'he Altered Mottoes Sara Viner
23?Hymn.
21?Ben- diction.
25?Rlection of Vestry.

An Interesting Sermon.
Tlie Venerable K. S. RadciiiTe, Arch

Deacon of the Diocese of Erie and
Rector of Grace Episcopal Ohurch at
Ridgway, conducted Evening Prayer
at Emmanuel Episcopal Church at this
place lust Monday evening. The Arch
Deacon gave a very interesting and
instructive sermon. Rev. M. L Tate,
Rector of Emmanuel Church, couduct-
ed services in the Church of the Arch
Deacon and no doubt gave very help-
ful set tnon, as he always does.

Seed Bargains.
Throughbred northern Grown Kher-

son and Improved Sweetlish Seed Oats
at 75c per bushel. Triumph Extra Early
Yellow Flint Corn at 80a per bushel.
Fine Dooley Seed Potatoes at 75c per
bushel.

9-3t.' W. W. WEIMAN.

RECALL POSSIBLE.

The newspaper, unlike the
public official, is constantly sub-
ject to the recall. Any man can
send out to his newsdealer an
order to cancel a certain news-
paper and substitute another.
This makes newspaper men re-
alize that they are subject to
public opinion. It would be an

excellent tiling for the country

if the body of citizens could do
with their mayors and governors
and presidents?and also their
judges, big and little?what ev-
ery citizen can do to the editor
of his newspaper?get rid of him
when he is palpably bad.?Ar-
thur Brisbane.

WORLD'S PEACE.
Never was a holier mission

intrusted to a nation than that
which devolves on our republic.
Even to fail in the effort to pre-
serve the world's peace would
be more glorious than to suc-
ceed In smaller issues.?Andrew
Carnegie.

LEARNED LITTLE.
I do not know what I may ap-

pear to the world, but to myself
I seem to have been only like a
boy playing on the seashore and
diverting myself in now and
then finding a smoother pebble
or a prettier shell than ordinary,
whilst the great ocean of truth
lay all undiscovered before me.?

Isaac Newton.

GOOD COOKING.
Probably the most important

thing in keeping house Is clean-
liness. Nothing could be more
delightful to a man than a well
cooked dinner served on a spot-
lessly clean cloth and dishes and
opposite to him a pretty wife,
smiling at him, clad in a spotless
dress. As to the cooking itself,
good home cooking consists iii
having a good cook, good raw
material, a good range anil a

good interest in the result of the
cooking. It means, first of all,
an egg properly boiled, a potato
properly baked, a loaf properly
raised with good roust, a piece
of meat < ooked and not killed
with spices, and, of course, it

means that a kitchen must be
presided over by one who looks
upon the work as an art and
with enthusiasm. Four meals a

day are not too many ifyour ap-
petite demands them, three
meals are plenty and two meals
are not too few. A man should
never eat when lie is not hun-
gry. And I do say emphatical-
ly thai hose who do no work

I should not "tit. Dr. H. W. Wiley.

STRUGGLE 3.

lie that wrestle- with us
strengthens our nerves and
shurpens our skill Our imago-

uist Is our heliier Ldiuund
Burke.

FOUR ESSENTIALS.

Four thing* a uian must learn to

do
If lie would keep his record true:

To think without <'OII fusion
dearly,

'lo love hi* fellow UifU sincere

To ?< t from in tic-! utotiv pure

To trust In <ii*l -Hid heaven H*

. iirHy
Hour-, van Dyke

THE MERL MAN'S
VIEWPOINT

I
i

ESCAPING A MONSTER
j

By HYKON WILLIAMS

ONCE
upon » time » tnnn made

love to u beautiful, virtuous
and noble woman. He nought
her out in the cool, umbrageous

wood; he followed her along bubbling

brooks and sued for her hand in the
rosy lamplight of her father's house.
His waking thoughts were tilled with
dreams of her, and his mind by night
went drifting away to ideal trysts and
Imaginative honeymoons, even into the !

heart of Agapomone!
And one night at dusk, as the birds '

were chirping their good night twitter- i
lugs and the approaching shadows
gathered in a sort of plutunian dra-
pery tibout their love vigil, she gave

herself to him with an intermingling of
hesitancy and desire, a communion of
love and innocence, and as they walk-
ed home under the stars they were
very happy.

They were married; but, unlike the j
deceitful story of the story book, they
did not live happily ever afterward.

And because they loved each other
very dearly they were miserable.
Somehow they did not seem trr under-
stand each other. When she was con-

trite and about to fall upon her knees
and beg his forgiveness he was
cross and preoccupied, and when he
came home all love and affection she
chided him for some real or fancied
grievance. Thus they lived in turmoil
and ceaseless regret.

One day, after a stormy scene in
which she told him she hated him, the
man went away into the dense wood.
His very soul was sick and troubled,
ajid as he tortured his weary brain
with ineffectual attempts at a solu-
tion of their trouble he kept on wan-
dering farther and farther Into the
dank, dark forest.

Ills preoccupation was suddenly and
rudely' dispelled by a sharp rattle and
hiss at bis feet. He looked down and
saw a tiny snake valiantly defending
its right to the pathway. Iloing fully
occupied by his own thoughts and
angry at tlie entire world, the hus-
band resented this interference' with
his mood and. raising his stick, struck

_

the little snake a wicked blow.
imagine the man's surprise when j

the reptile, wavering for a moment, j
suddenly gained control of its dod- j
dering head and rushed back at its j
adversary with twice its former size.

Again the man struck the snake a
stinging blow, and again the creeping ;
thing returned to the combat, again |

doubled in size.
Calling to his assistance every parti- j

cle of strength and skill that he pos- j
sessed, the man made one final and
murderous stroke with his strong
club, but the snake, now terrible in
the extreme and again doubled in
monstrous size, rushed at the man,
wrapped its slimy coils around him
and was about to squeeze the breath
of life from his body when a fairy, j
suddenly appearing, commanded the
snake to release its victim.

The man. half dead with fright,
rolled from the clutch of the reptile,
which suddenly assumed its former
miniature size and rustled away.

Turning to the man, the fairy com-

manded him to proceed homeward, but

*-

OItF.W liAltOElll'Nl>Kit BLOWS.

on the morrow to come again to tlie
wood and meet the snake. "Fear not," '

she whispered confidently. "It shall
not harm you if you obey me."

Next day the fairy met the man i
near the border of the wood Waving

her wand. SIM opcm-d a siraiglit path
before theui.

"Yonder comes the snake," she said
when they had walked onward for an

hour. "When you meet it give it half
the pathway, and If It hisses at you j
smile, but do not strike."

Trembling and afraid, the man did
as directed The Miiuke, suspicious at '
fir-it, but mollified by the gentlemanly
conduct of the man, glided softly by.

"The name of the suake," said the I
fairy, speaking earnestly to the man.
"Is Strife. Strike it and it assumes I
monstrous dimensions Disregard if. 1
giving it more tliun half the rood If 1
necessary, and it remains a tiny nuitkc
let, finally disappearing never tore
turn, tlu ye homeward now and prof
It by the lesson you have learned "

Mel the man ran homeward us fust
as hli li'g-« ? mild carry him and told III*
wife in punting phrases th story of
tits Strang'' experience And hlcii fo>
had ho 1 'I ttWJ lual Ml I . oih
«r's eyes and IlliderttliMxl Anil sillf*
thiol lhey hale given Htrife its own
lido of the rontl and.i ain i|liite »ure |
tiuv« lived oh. very happily together, j

CAMKKON COT'NTY PRRSS, THURSDAY, AI'RII. IJ, ton.

THE MERE MAN S I
VIEWPOINT
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OLD "DOC" NATURE. M. D.
I

By BYRON WILLIAMS

MHM ® summer my
v. 'f complained

of fooling list

was pule, and j
bulldog startled

rfV jfl her. Something j
\ n had to be done.

S8 r] I so I sent her out j
/ ©aM placing hei

j I I whom 1 knew to

. \*| '>e Ihe greatest
fMiyJfr in ,iie v""' 1' 1-A/'ff ilp ,n ",i "'

'H I \JI i two ! *I') Ii1li-; s!ir

HI iI ill pi returned. Tiie

|H I I 11 change was mar

I II velons. She wa,
MJ Jm I : ... ii niid li:tp

©
W.vudthen-e,

'\liluM\J bio ..led in her

che"ks just as
IHEDOCTOK'BTKKAT- ,jiey did years

WENT. ago when she
was a bride. And her health was
something good to look upon, for you
could actually see it in her eyes and
in the graceful, active swing of her
figure.

"Great doctor!" I chuckled to my-
self. "Great old doc!"

When I had got over congratulating

myself?that is, enough so 1 could
talk?l asked:

"Er? what did the old boy pre-
scribe?"

"What do you mean?" she asked,
looking at me wonderingly.

"What did you do out west?"
"Oh, everything. We walked and

climbed mountains went down
Into the mines and swam in the lake
and slept out of doors, and. oh, my,

we simply ate everything in sight!"

"Il'm!" I mused. "Just sort of lived
in a pair of high top boots. Great
prescription, those boots. 1"

"What are you talking about?" she
demanded, looking as though she
thought I was

i about due for the

I chuckled. I j| "You didn't know _)
j you were under Jj\

| the doctor's care [LAMT ]\\
\ all the time you Ky jl'Aj/Vl

j were out west. U

, "Why, 1 never \
| took a drop of dj Jji V \

I medicine all the dlj I l 1
I time I was flE 1 11 /j \ l

"Of course not. Ijh ||«[ I
'Old Doc' never j f/|fj \\
gives medicine."

?

fIU .
And then she l

looked at me in I
such a manner fljfj Ij tliat 1 had to ex- j j

"You didn't (O trig
know it, dear,

but you were un- CLI MBED MOUNTAINS. [
der the especial
care of the greatest doctor in the
world while you were west?'Old Dr.
Nature.' "

And she was.
This old fellow was born years ago,

and throughout all time he has been
offering his great medicine absolutely
free. And among the strangest things
in this world is the fact that so many
nervous, debilitated women will not

accept him. Hypochondriacs and in-
valids, overworked and overfed pa-
tients, pass him by heedlessly, al-
though his shingle hangs everywhere.

You can sniff his great medicine in !

the field and the wood. You can see j
j his sign In the blush of the morning ;
| sun, in the graceful rhythm of the J
{ singing trees. In the wisteria-like

fronds of tlie blossoming bush, in the j
I tinkling cachinnatlon of flic laughing j

j brook and in the delicate perfume of j
' the wild apple blossoms. The woman

, who will heed his sign and enter into j
j the office of his great outdoors will re

; celve the prescription absolutely free
Woman, if you suffer goto the

| shady places and gather bou<(u<fl* of j
| violets, pluck the wild rose from the
! spring wind's caress, steal from the
i bubbling waters the essence of a eu

phony lliat thrills. Hunt out the wild
] tangles where the bittersweet and the I
! woodbine twine; look for Joy In the j

chalice of the hepatlcn. All about you j
Dr. Nature Is |
brewing tonics j

j j that cure.
| t Stay out In the

| j air. cultivate j
I V j Uower*; sle»»p out

I N?. J "112 doors Save j
| V-- the bills Of tile |

t or d I miry doctor |

! 1" 1
I

jlj j' 11,) 1' °I
uiii' h. ilieu. i'ai. I

? \u25a0!., for »on who i

SC UM'"' ,V '"'n

O oil* Mini worried''
I, IIM' vo u r wur 1RATI HIIMI\IN
lie- on tbt* ooiiiih |

lug lephyr. inn') yum irritability li.

the dirt -if >« HI \u25a0 at UP IH <i:
, It Ull'l IIIH inaitr) togo (Mil »e»t 111

IHI i-tiriil UiMl'ii |eir ? air U every i
where uli'Mil ill th«- ill' i The grout

>

j iiimiii 100 U all üboiu you luvltllig.

|jleudlliK you to collie and Iw cured

l.atcst Popular mujilc.

S liss May Gould, teacher of pian<
fort ha-i received a full line of the Ini
est and most popular sheet music. Al
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY R. R
Taking effect April 3. ltlll.

KAHTWARl>

'6|;*2 1 4 j
STATIONS.

P. M. A. M. p. M. A. M
'ort AllcKuny,. Lv. It 37 7 tii
'heniicul Works..,. 00 00

iurtville, II 48 7 23Roulette, j It 55 7 30
Knowlton, 12 01 786
Miua 12 06 7 41Olmsted, IV on *7 44
?, . ,Ar 12 17 752
Goudersport. J , A.M

' *"v- 810 12 31
North Coudersport, 614 ... *l2 35
Krink's »6 23 *l2 44

Colesburff 6 30 12 51
Seven Bridges,... ?(! 35 »12 56
Raymonds 6 IK 1 07
Oold, 6 51 1 12
Newfleld, . ?« 54 1 16
Ncwfield Junctii n,.. 7 00 1 21
Perkins, 7 01 *1 25 ..

Carpenter. ... 7 n7 ... »1 28
Crowe!! 7 10 "I :tl
I.lyases, .... 7 20 t 40

i a.M. p. m.
WKRTWABD.

ST'TI N.
1 "

p. M. a . v. r. M.
F'oi tAllegany 9 80 5 10Chemical W( iks
Klirtviile S 18 4 88
Roulette 9 11 II
Knowlton, 9 (>l *4 .;i
?Mina, 9 oo 4 JI
Olmsted, h '-7 4 37

!LV. Hiu 430
1". M.

Ar 8 45

North Coudersport, ' 840 331Frink j »n m 3 25Colesburg, »8 24 g 18
Seven bridges, *8 19 313
Raymond ' '8 07 »3 01
Cold i 8 02 i' 2 F.fi
Newfleld 7 59 *2 f3NewtieklJunotion, 7 55 2 49
Perkins ?? 50 »2 40
Carpenter, *7 17 *?> 37Crowell, ' »7 44 »2 34Ulysses Lv. i 7 35 11 2 25

Trains 1 and 2 run daily between Couders-
port and Port Allegany, all other trains ri'i
week days only.

* Flag stations. (°°)Trains do not stop
t Telegraph offices.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'y

for pointa north and south, At B. & S. June-tion with Buffalo & Susquehannaß. R. north foiWellsville, south for Oaleton and Addison. AtPort Allegany with Pennsylvania R. R., northfor Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
South for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a P.. R., point*.

B. A.McCLURK, Oen'lSupt.
Coudersport. PH.

9LV Gasoline is to an auto at the heart is to a runner
?it must be just right. gasoline is the real

112 erful, clean explosion. Quick ignition?never fails.

n Waverly Oil Works Co., Pittsburg, Pa*

EXQUISITE

Easter Millinery
mm' -?\u25a0
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. V y®'

\f-^
As Haster approaches, the med <>i new head wear be*

comes more urgent. Kvery creation on exhibition delineates
an individual style characteristic of the highest expressions
of the milliner's art.

Lucfeme
Fourth Streel, EMPORIUM, PA

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The renders of this paper will l>w

pleased tu leurn that tin r is at leant one
dreaded .11 He tlmt sell-Ill.? lias l.e.u
ahli to cure hi all its Mages, ami that is
Catarrh. II ill's Catarrh Ciip la the only
punitive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, require* a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally. acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease. and giving the patient strength by
building up tin- ronstltutlon and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It falls to cure. 8' nrl
for list of testimonials.

Address K. .1 ? HKN> \ * CO., Toledo, Ohio
Snlil by all Druggists, 7i>c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

FREE BOOK
For Erery Lbing Thing on the Farm

Humphreys' Veterinary Specific*.

500 Pago Book free, on the Treatment and
Caro of Horses, Cnttle, Sheep, Dogs,
Hogs ,an<l Poultry, also Stable Chart to
hang up, mailed free.

LIST OF SPECIFICS.

A. A. For FEVERS, Milk Fever, Lnni Fever.
D. 11. For SPRAI.XS, Lameness, Rlicumiitiiun,

C. C. For KOIIE Throat, Eplzoutlc. Distemper,
D. D. For WORMS, Hutu, Grub*.

E. E. For COFGIIB. Colds, Influenza.

F. F. For COLIC, Uellyache, Diarrhea.
a. a. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
H. H. For KIDXEY and Uladder disorder*.
I. I. For SKIN DISEASES, Mange, Eruption*,
J. K. For HAD CONDITIO*. Indigestion, v

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt
of price. 60 cts. each.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEO. MEDICINE CO., Cornel
William and Ann Streets, New York.

ilf i?lilt jm h ft? F3I-KCH rEIKALHiS
;i M&mui Mia a PIL LS. I
4 KNOW Hjpry I

UNITED MEOICAL CO., Box

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggarl and
R £ "Jodson


